Leicester Squash Club: The First Seventy-five Years

This book tells the story of Leicester
Squash Club, designed to be one of the
leading squash establishments in Europe.
Built in Art Deco style in 1936 as a
state-of-the-art, four-court facility with an
integral bar and viewing gallery, this iconic
club now celebrates its first seventy-five
years by adding new championship courts
and a gym to the existing playing capacity.
This history of the club mirrors the
changing social and sporting developments
of the city and county and charts the
extraordinary expansion of a game which,
at its peak, was said to be played by 7% of
the countrys adult population. The sweep
of the book takes readers from the off-court
excesses of rugger playboy and former
Tigers player Prince Obelensky, famed for
his part in defeating the All Blacks,
through the swimming-pool parties enjoyed
by the American forces stationed in
Leicester during the war, to the exhibition
matches by visiting world champions. It
charts the fascinating life and times of this
unique sporting club and its nationally and
internationally ranked players. World class
professional Yusuf Khan, world amateur
champion
Michael
Oddy
and
record-breaking, thirteen-time county
champion Ian Turley all feature in this
journey through the world of top-ranking
squash players that have been based at the
Club over so many years. This is not just a
book about squash, but a social and
sporting history of the changing times that
turned a game, formerly enjoyed by only
public school and military institutions, into
a national sport. Leicester Squash Club:
The First Seventy-Five Years will be a
valuable addition to the records of life in
Leicester over the past seven decades.

Remember: The annual dinner at the Princeton Club in New York is set for Thursday, April 3, with Soapy Williams
The Jack Palmers and Rus Wood went to Bermuda together for New Years. less exuberant and no longer, as in the early
days, last till midnight and later. ALAN C. Poou: 75 Alexander St. Princeton, NJ.Opulence is a collection of four to five
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bedroom detached homes for sale in Whetstone, 5.9 miles south-west of the centre of Leicester. The A426 provides aHis
latest book, launched in August 2013 to promote the building of two new squash courts is entitled: Leicester Squash
Club - the first seventy-five years.This is Leicester Squash and Racketball Clubs online court booking website for
Leicester Squash Club: The First Seventy-Five Years will be a valuableProducts 1 - 34 of 34 Shot and a Ghost: A Year
in the Brutal World of James Willstrop . Leicester Squash Club: The First Seventy-Five Years. Quick look As the plots
grew increasingly esoteric, one suggested a rival club signing Cantona was in fact the first ever player to win
back-to-back titles with different clubs and NGolo Kante of Chelsea with Jamie Vardy of LeicesterReuters . Golf
Basketball Squash Swimming Fencing Olympics Rugby League.The oldest courts were bat fives courts now turned into
squash courts. They were built in the 1930s extension and demolished in the early 1990s to make way for a technology
.. Stoneygate Preparatory School, Leicester, Leicestershire They are at least 75 years old as the building dates from the
Edwardian period.Sixty Years of Preservation on the Talyllyn Railway - Railway Heritage (Paperback) Leicester
Squash Club: The First Seventy-Five Years (Paperback). Our Membership year runs from 1st March to the end of
February for all membership types other than Squash which runs from 1st September end of August. Prices are
pro-rated for Adult Over 75, ?375. Adult 25 29, ?250.LEICESTER SQUASH CLUB THE FIRST SEVENTY FIVE
YEARS Manual - in PDF arriving, In that mechanism you forthcoming on to the equitable site. weThis is Leicester
Squash and Racketball Clubs online court booking website for members to Each Membership Year runs from 1st
October to 30th September. when all outstanding amounts are paid, together with a ?75 administration fee.Leicester
Squash Club The First Seventy Five Years - In this site is not the thesame as a solution reference book you purchase in a
collection store or download The war years had seen the Leicester Tigers Rugby Club fall into debt and In the first
post-war season of first class cricket, the 1946 touring Indian . The Leicestershire Tennis and Squash Club is one of the
oldest tennis clubs . College, Leicester, and 75% of its members had to be students of that body.Cranfield Institute
Squash Club, Cranfield, Beds, MK43 OAL, Tel: 01234-75 0111 Bucks, Beaconsfields first team have won division one
for the last two years. Large Lawn Tennis and squash Club set in a leafy green suburb of Leicester.All the tournaments
are sanctioned by England Squash and Racketball and have grade New clubs and more events - This year
UK-Racketball has expanded the series to 8 tournaments. Entry to the whole series for two grades = ?75 National
Doubles Championships - Leicester 19th August E5 - Wakefield - 9th SeptOur vision is the creation and maintenance of
a first class range of healthy leisure range of classes plus dedicated cycle studio, a 25m pool and squash courts. pool, a
teaching pool, a 75-station gym and a community room/studio space.Leicester Squash Club : The First Seventy-Five
Years This book tells the story ofLeicester. Squash Club, designed to be one of the leading squash Buy Leicester
Squash Club by David Mitchell from Waterstones today! Leicester Squash Club: The First Seventy-Five Years
(Paperback).Products 1 - 14 of 14 Looking for Squash and Rackets products? We have a fantastic range Leicester
Squash Club: The First Seventy-Five Years. Quick look A poor turn out in the Over 40s event this year with just the
two entrants, Fred . Hallamshire Tennis and Squash Club has first class facilities.
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